NSD Remote Learning Plan Committee –

I. Goals:

1. Determine the strengths, areas of growth, and/or needs for remote instruction.
2. Provide recommendations for reopening of schools in July 25th, 2020 so BoE of education select Model I or model II.

II. Taskforce Membership

Superintendents, Assistant Superintendents, C.O.O. Directors of ELL, Special Education, Technology, HR, Communications, Athletics; 3 Principals (ES, MS, HS), NTU President (14)

Workgroups (with 1-2 representatives from taskforce to serve as designee/chairperson)

III. Curriculum, Instruction, & Assessment

o District Curriculum Team - District Peer Coaches, Head Teachers, Co-Head Reading Specialists, Curriculum Liaisons, & UA Coordinators
o District Steering Committees – ELA, Math, Science, SS, Middle School
  
  o Building-based Instructional Leadership Teams
    o Special Education PK-12
    o English Language Learners
    o CTE/NTC

IV. Professional Development

o Professional Development Master Plan (PDMP) committee
o Para Cabinet
o Building-based Instructional Leadership Teams

V. Student Wellness

- District-wide SEL Taskforce
- MTSS-B&TRS
- K-12 Guidance Leadership

VI. Operations

- Food Service, Plant Operations, Transportation, Student Services, Attendance Officer

VII. Health and Safety

- Nashua Public Health
- Nursing Services
VIII. Technology

- Technology Committee

VIII. Student Voice

- Athletics
- Student Council/Senate

IX. Before/after school programs

- 21st Century, YMCA, Boys & Girls Club

X. Parents

- PTO’s
- DW PTO Cabinet

XI. Action Steps

- Stakeholder Survey – send out end of May/beginning of June
- Workgroups meet June – July, review guidance from NH DOE STRRT, CDC, AFT, re-opening frameworks from other SAU’s, etc., then provide recommendations to taskforce by July 31, 2020.
- Taskforce reviews all recommendations and provides comprehensive plan to BoE by August 7, 2020.